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Florence E. Harmon, Acting Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Re: File No,57-14-08 

Dear Madam Secretary: 

OnJune25, 2008, the United States Securitiesand Exchange Commissionproposeda 
new Rule 151A thatwould, in effect, definemost fixed indexed annuitiesas securities. I am 
writingto oppose thisproposedregulation. 

I am an independent registeredinyestmentadvisor and insura:rceprofessionalwhose 
practiceincludesthe sale offixed indexed annuities to my clients when theyare suitable andin 
the clients' best interest.Theseproductsarean increasingly popular retirement savingstool for 
consumerswhowant a secure placefor their money in these economicallyuncertaintimes. Such 
salesare already highlyregulated by our state insurancecommissionand the insurance carriers 
who make the productavailable for saleto our clients. The SECproposalwould impose an 
additional,aswell as wholly redundant layerofregulation to my profession.andunnecessary, 
The licensing required and the necessary affrliationwith a broker-dealer is costly, verytime-
consumingandcounterproductive.As such, it will hurt my businesswithout benefiting 
consumers. 

Becausefixed indexed annuitysalesare already regulatedmore than adequately by the 
stateinsurancecommissions,the SEC's proposalmerely adds to govemmentalbureaucracy 
withoutprovidingconsumerswith additional protection.Suitability rules in both the insurance 
industry and the securities industryminor each other. Moreover,sincedispute resolutions 
within the securities industry take muchlonger, are more complex and are much morecostly for 
the consumer thanthose overseen by my state deparfinentof insurance, what is proposedwill 
substantiallyhurt consumers ratherthanhelpthem. 
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I am certainly concerned that there may be those in my professionwho might do harm 
to my clients and all consumers of productsandwant to see them protected.But the current 
proposaldoes not help them and may even hurt them. It alsowill have a negative impact my 
businessandme. 

I take pridein providingahighqualityofservice(whichis deeplyrooted in ethics and 
their best interests)to my clients. Proposed Rule 151A would not help me do that more 
effectivelyand will not provideconsumerswith any better or different protection. In fact,as a 
RegisteredInvestmentAdvisor,I am already under securities industry supervision, and the 
proposedrule would not exempt me from the additional licensing that wouldberequired by this 
rule. 

I strongly urge that proposedRule 151.4 not be enacted. It is unnecessary, andredundant 
counterproductive. 

Respectfullysubmitted, 
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DAVID M. LEBER, CFP@, ChFC, CLU

President
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